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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



have that information, this morning, following amendments, A and E, and 
I move that it lie on the tablc'. moved their adoption: 

'The motion was agreed to. 
'l'he PRESIDEN'1': The Chair lays 

before the Senate for consideration tlw 
second matter assigned for considera
tiun, today, Senate Document 403, an 
Act to create a Public l:tilities Com
mission, prescribe its powers and du
ties, and provide for the regulation 
and control of public utilities. The 
pending question is the second reading 
of the bill. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent, I am willing to yield the floor 
to the senator from And]'oscog'gin. 
Senator Morey. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I move that we go into 
committee of the whole and discuss 
this projJosi tion. '1'here are some 
minor details it seems to me, in which 
several question shoulc1 be asl(ec1 from 
those familiar with the bill, and it ma,' 
be they can answer satisfRctorily. 1t 
seems to llle there are a fevv nlin'jr 
matters thRt should be taken up in 
committee of the whole. I think we 
can gC't nt results quicker. 

Mr. STEARXS: l\fr. Presi<1ent. 
think that lJlThaps \Yl' uught to giv(-' 
this mattel' " little ('onsidc']'ation 
Thf'l'f' Uf'(' nH-'1111Ieni or the· suh
COlll!11ittt'(' ,,-ho art·· varticuluTly 
interestec1 and have information, and 
whom perhaps I WOllld like to conslllt. 
and I would ask that we' have a re
cess for 10 minutes. 

A receSA was taken. 

After Recess. 
Sena te called to order b:; the Prcsi· 

dent. 
Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: }\fl'. 

President, during recess a consultation 
WRS hRc1 and I nnderstand that the fol
lowing is practically agreed Ul)On: that 
the' motion to go into committee of the 
whole be withdrawn; that memhers of 
the Senate desiring to make :1I1\

amendment to the bill to haye them 

Senate Amendment "A" to Senate 
Bill No. 453. 

Amend Section 15 of Senate Bill ","0. 
453, by adding to s;:cid section after 
the \YOI'd "commission" in the third 
line t hereof, the \\'ords, "Provided, 
ho\\'ever, that nothing pontained in 
this act shall require any public uti!
ity cngagec! in interstate commerce, tu 
do, or not to do, anything contrary 
to the requirements of any federal la\y, 
1'8 la ting' thereto." 
Senate Amendment "B" to Senate Bi'l 

No. 453. 
Amend Section 16 ot Senate Bill No. 

4:;3 b~' striking out the words "thirty
first day of DecC'mber," in the seconrl 
line of said section, and inserting in 
lieu thereof the words "thirtieth dR \' 
of .June·': and by striking out th~ 
\Y01'(! "February" in the fourth line of 
sait! "e('[ion and inserting in lieu there
of t hc' \\onl "September." 

~\Ir. STI<~ARNS of Oxford: Mr. Pres
ident, I lllHlerstan,l that the scnator 
mOYt'(l the adoption of these amend
]ll('n(". I hOjJc the senRtor will with
lIrR \\' the motion. uec:au<;e I think the 
understanding that was made durin,; 
the recess was that such amendments 
as are ready this n1(,rning- shOUld lH~ 

introduced and lie on the table to
gether with the bill until tomorro,y 
D10l'ning, at "Thich tilne other anlend
ments were to be presented, prepare,l 
in the meantime, and this whole mat
ter then to come up for consideration. 
Tuesday. all amenclments being on th" 
table for printing, and alj having an 
opportunity to examine them and take 
them up for discussion. . 

The PRESIDEKT: The Chair un
derstood the motion merely a!l formal. 

Mr. 'YING: Mr. President, I so un
derstood it, an<1 the statement of the 
senator from Oxford is satisfactory. 

'1'he PRESIDEXT: These amend
ments will lie on the table for print

ready. tomorrow morning, and that, ing. 
next Tuesday we go into eommitt('(' Mr. Stearns offered the follo'Yin!; 

amendments and mo\'ed that it be ta
llIed for printing: 

of the whole Rnd consider thc uill ane! 
amendments. 

I therefore upon that understanding 
witlldraw my motion. 

Mr. 'Ying of }i'ranldin offered the 

Amendment "C" to Senate Document 
No. 453, 

Entitled "An Act to crf'ate a Public 
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lTtiJi+ if's Conlnlission, pn~~~(;l'ihe its 
powers and duties, and prO\-ide for the 
rpgulation and contrul of public utili
ties." 

Amend Section 9 by striking out all 
of lines 131 and 132, and substitutin; 
in place thereof, the following: ",Va
ter for municipal and domestic use," 
so that that portion of Section 9, de
fining the term "water ,yorks" sha'l 
read as follows: 

Thc term "water works" when u8ed 
in this act, includes all reservoirs, tun
nels, shafts, dams, dikes, head-gates, 
pipes, flumes, canals, structures an,j 
appliances, and all other real estate, 
fixtures and personal property, ownec'l 
controlled, operated or managed in 
connection with or to facil i ta te the di
vcrsion, development, storage, supply, 
distribution, sale, furnishing, carriagE', 
apportionment or measurement of w,,-
ter for municipal and domestic use. 

Mr. Richardson of Penobscot offprerl 
the following" amendment and moved 
that it be tabled for printing. 
Amendment "D" to Senate Bill No. 4'13. 

.rllncnd Section 1 B of Senate Bill No. 
453 by Htriking out the \vol'd "January" 
in tlle 10th line of said section, and jr
serting in 1 ieu ther80f the \vol'd "July." 

The PHES1DENT: The Chair lays 
before tlle Senate for pOlu:;idt'ration the 
thil'd matter assigned for today. Ser:.
ate I)ocument :~10, An Act relating to 
the entry of nolle prosequi in crimin:1l 
cases. 

The, pending qUf'stion is the second 
rearling of the bill. 

Mr. PACKARD of Knox. :VIr. Presi
dent, I yield the fioor to the senator 
frob Androscoggin, Senator Morey. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President; as it is late, I move that 
this matter be reassigned for ,Vednes
day of next week. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by ""Ir. Richardson of 
Penobscot, Senate Document 461, an 
Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
250 of the Public Laws of 1909 relating 
to th~ payment of fees accruing to 
State institutions and departments, 
was taken from the table, and on fur
ther motion by the same senator, was 

referrpo to the committee on appro
priations and financial affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob
scot, Senate Document 462, an Act re
latillg to the lXlyment to minors un
e!L·r decree of court, was taken from 
the table, and on further motion by 
the same senator, was referred to the 
committee on legal affairs. 

On motion by the same senator, Sen
ate Document 463, an Act providing 
for appeals in the case of location of 
wharves or fish weirs, was taken from 
the table, and on further motion by 
the same senator, the Senate non-con
cm'red with the House in the reference 
of this bill to the committee on judici
nry, and the bill was then referred to 
the committee on sea and shore t1Hll
eries. 

On motion by Mr, Conant of \\'a1e10. 
Senate Document 377, Resoive in fuyol' 
of the Maine \Vesleyan Seminary and 
,Voman's Cl)!lege, was taken frol11 the 
table, 

On further motion by tJw same sena
tor, the bill "vas given its first reading. 

On mot ion by l\Ir. BailEY Lif Penob
scot, unaninlous consent 'vas giY8n. 
and that senator introduced, out of 
orupl', a )"pport of tl,u c·olI11nitt(~·c on 
leg'nl affairs on that part of tile (;o\"<,Or
nor's Inel-lsagc on tIID prinlary election 
law and the corrupt praclice act wbkh 
was rpfelTe(l to them togetlwr with ac
eompany;ng bill in a new draft, an'] 
thnt it "ought to pass." 

The report was accE'pted, and the bill 
tn bled for printing under tlw joint 
rules. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York, 
HouEe Do")cUl11f'nt 239, an Aet amending 
Sl'dion 3 of Chapter 162 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, entitled "An Act enlarg
ing: tltoe duties and fixing tile compen
sa'1ion of the 3,ttorney general, ,yas 
takoen from the table. 

On further motion by the same sena
tnr, thoe bill was gi\"en its first reading. 

On motion by Mr. Chase ()f Piscah
quis. 

Adj(lurned until tomorrow morning 
at 9.30 o'clock. 




